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HARRISON E. WEBSTER. LL.D., President . 
. UNION '00LLE.GTh SCHENECTADY N. Y. . . ' . ' . . . 0' .. 0. . 0 ' . ' . 
1. CLASSICAL COURSE-l,he Classical Course is the usual baccalaU:reate course of American colleges. Students may be permitted to 
pursue additional studies in either (:)f the other courses. 
0 
• • , • • 
2. SCIENl'IFIC COURSE-In the Scientific Course the modern languages are substituted !or the ancient, !:}:~d .tile amount ot mathematical 
and En~lish studies is increased. 
3. ScHOOL 0F CIVIL ENGINEERING-The student in this department enjoys ~dvautages n()w]ler.e sq.rpassed in ~be course of instruetkm, 
in its collection ot model$, instruments and books, the ac<lurnulation of many years by the late Professor Gillespie, and also in un"Q.Sual 
facilities tor acquiring a practical knowledge or instrumental tleld \V~rk. · . 
~. ECLECTIC CoURSE-4-n Eclectic Course,. consisting ot studies selec:~e<l at pleasare from the p;reocoq..tng courses, ma:v be ta..ken by 
any one who, upon examination. is found quali1led to pursue it. On the completioa ot this a certitlcate of atta.i·runen.t will be given. 
There are also special courses in .Analytical Chemistry, Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or for speci~f inform~~;tion 
address - -
HEN:a.¥ WH~TEJI.ORNE, Dean ot the Facttlty; Seheneetady, N, Y.. 
D :EP A:&'f }.IJ~N·T .Q F MJTIOIOINE. 
Al..BANY ·MEDICAL 80LLEGE..,.,.Tt}rHl w>mmenc.es .flrat 'Fuesday in September and continues twen-ty weeks• The plan of instruction oom.;~ 
bines clinical teaching with lectures. Special opportunities for the study of Chemistry and ot Practical Anatomy. 
ExPENSES-Matriculation fee, $5; term fee, $100; perpetuaJ ticket, $50; ~radu~ttio'Q. !ee. $25; dissectjn~· fee., $5; fee for.la:boratQry 
course, $1(); histological <lourse, $18. For circ~lars addJess 
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M. D.; Regi"tr~·r, Albany, N. )1. 
DEPAitTM;BJNT OF LAW. 
THE ALBANY LAw SCHOOL-The course of instruction consists of three terms; the first commencing September 5, tbe second 
November 28, and the third March 6; eaeh:t;efm..coo:;tsti~g ot :Jt.\v~. T;De.:u'!~~nt~~ tor.the study or la.w at Albany are as g:reat a.s 
can be found anywhere. The law library•<lf.tlle-S~ is~pe~ Co S:ade%lts; t4f01~e~·~.~rn! of the Supreme Oourt of the Third Depart~ 
e • • • • • •. • • • ·• • e ment, and all the terms of the Court of .!f>f>eaTh. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tuition, $50 each term, in advance ; $130 each yea1;, ill aiJ.rance. F.or .i roformation address 
~ . .. .~ . . 
.: • ·.• ••• • · • ·•• • • • PROF. HORACE E. S!IUTH., LL.D .• Alba.ny. N.Y. • • • • • • • • & • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • ••••••• 
DU-DLEY OB8ERV ArrORY. 
This Department of the Untversity is located at .Albany, and is dev:oted especially to Astronomy and ~feteorology. For intormatiou 
address 
PROF. LEWIS BOSS, Albany, N. Y. 
AT.,~BANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY .. 
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MEN~s OUTFITTER. 1 
- . . . - . . - . .,._ ___ _:~~--·~~-----~--~----=M;·---------------------!'11-.... ______ ~ ' 
lleckwear, .Undllrweatt·, Hosie"ry, Gloves, .Etc., 
Jerseys, Tennis Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Tennis i ~Unh[]ilB.tBrBrE and Purnituns Dsalsrs.~-Suits and Bicycle Goods. tJ 
FINE SHIRTS TO ORDER. 
34 and 86 Maiden Lane,, ALBANY, N. Y. 
E. n HARTLEY, 
-DEALER IN CHOICE-· 
BRllCERIES :antl PROVISIUNS, 




.ATE B'r., BOHENEOT .ADY, N. Y. 
ROBERT T. MOIB, 
-DE-ALER IN-
l?>00~s, • ~tati0ner~ • and • Fa:pEt • ffan~in~s, 
333 State a"'.zd 150 Centre St1·eet, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Fine Butter a Specialty. Agency for Anchor, Inman, 'Vhite Star and Cunard 
(J01 and 603 Union St, •• Trans-Atlantic Steamship Linrs. 
E ST.A.BLISHED 1839. 
BA. TS, .. CAPS, "' FUJIS, 
Trunks, Bags, G·loves, ·Umbrellas, Rubber 
Goods, Etc. 
gr Sole agent for DunJap and Stetson Hats . 
L. ':!:'. CL-cr':C':EJ., 
HENRY A. KEBSTE, Ph G., 
IPWAJftlll£ Qla~~ 
TOILET A.RfiCLES,, SOAPS, PERFUMES, ETC. 
Afine line of hnportecl and JJomestie Cigars 
anrl Cigarettes. 
227 81'ATE BT.REET, 
UNION S1'NEET PHAR~IA:OY. 
Schenectady, N. Y. Oo'r. Union rLnd YaterBts., 
Scltenectady, N. Y 
WREN YOU WANT 
- PHOfOGRAPHS-
THAT ARE PHOTOGRAPHS, COME TO 
TALBOT~ 
505 ST .AT.lff STREET, Sclwnectady, N. Y . 
KLEEM.ANN, 
Caterer ~ and ~ Confectioner, 
215 State Street, Schenectady, ~1. Y. 
HOME-MADE 
CANDIES ,. AND , IDE , BREAM. · 





Take ofi shade, take off 
chimney, apply the match, 
put on chimney, burn your 
fingers, put on shade, scorch 
it. No, no ; nothing of the 
kind. Ligl1t your Daylight 
without removing shade or 
chimney and do it 
as quick as a wink. 
Send for our A B tC bcok on 
Lamps. 
Craighead. & Ki11tz Co., 33 
Barclay St., N. Y. 
• 
ADVERTISE~:fE1VTS. 
'' l"oLb press .tl~e button~ 
rve do tl~e rest.'~ 
(OR Y@U CA.N DO IT Y.OURSELF.) 
• SlltiS • 
.A.LL LO.A.lJEn WITH 
s, 
• Sl!IS 
.~ Fm· sale by all Photo. St.ock Dealers. Send for (Jatalogu e~ 
:THE EASTMAN COMPANY:, Rochester, N. Y. 
'" 
:' I 
· DJ9atvi.ng Papers, Pencils antl Instruments. All grtitdes of Stationery. 
: · · Orders for special books not in stock filled Jnornptl'JJ 
AT THE LOWEST P.RIOEB. 
; ~ I HULBERT, 
CHAS. H. HORSTMANN, 
2'35 STATE ST., ;i(below th~ canal bridge.) 
SOHENE011AIJY, N. Y. 




~ -·- ~l- /~~· @lltll1V·~ 
· ~, ~~ •• IJnPOI{JIIED 7II2D DO~E3~I(D ~IG7LE~S. 
Imported ancl Key .. J~t Cigars, fine Smok-
ing Toba.ccos and Cigarettes. 
'Q 
116 Wall Street, - Opp. Depot, 
EDISON HOTEL, opp. Post-Office. : SOIIENEUTADY, N.Y. 
R. K. QUAYLE., 
.t\.Ll3A.NY, N. Y. 
·OUR Of Your Society Badge will be 
Mailed to You through your 
, NEW Chapter upon Application. 
Dipln~as, ViEws ~n.d Pnrtraits, .• PRICE Wrjofit Ka\r &: Co. 
w edd1ng and CE)llege InvTtatwns, CardA, and . LIS ~r b 1 J. 1 
:Mnnoarams. . · Manufacturers of Fmest 
ORIGINAL Dl?SI{};8 WHEN DESIRED. PUIN ANit JEWEUEU SOUET¥ B.~DGES. 
l DETROIT, MICH. 
- 'i ; -neE 
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HE ONCORDIENSlS 
VoL. XV. UNION COLLE,GE,. O·OTOBER 10, 1891. No. 1. 
THE CoNCORDIENsrs .. first, by subscriptions; and secondiy, 
by :patronizing its advertisers. 
Whethere they may read some one's 
else, or 11ot, mal{es 110 difference-
they should Sllbscribe themselves. 
PUBLISHED SEMI-MON"THLY BY 
STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE. 
BOARD OF' EDITORS. :~ * 
H. B. WILLIAMS, '92, 
E. J. PREST, '.92, 
G. T. HUGHES, '93, 
E. ::M. BURKE, '93, 
J. W. VEEDER, '94, 
c. w. CRANNELL, '95, 
Gouv. F. ::l\'IosnER, '92, 
H. D. MEUOHANT, '93, 
H. L. CooKE, '94, 
TERMS, 
SINGLE COPIES, 
EniToR-rN--CnlEF EVERY loyal son and every friend 
.A.sSOCIA.TES • • 
.. .. ..... 
LrrERARY EDITOR . of ~'Old Union" may no"\v rejoice In 
AssrsTANTs the signs of the rising fame a11d 
BusiNEss EnrToR increasing prosperity of the colleg"e. 
~· .A.ss.rs'rANTs For the~e is every reaso11 to believe 
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE that the dark ClOUdS Which SO l011.g 
15 
CENTs • hovered about her horizon a1~e dis-
we desire our friends to send us contributions, items of inte11est • l · 
and information concerning .Alumni. ·. persing. The entering c ass lS one 
Extra copies can be obtained on application to Business Editor, h 1 h 11 h 
Subscribers not receiving papers promptly Will kindly notify · Of t 8 argest t e CO ege ' aS ever 
l3usiness Editor. had. AJld of the '79 nlen who have .All remittances should be made and sent the THE CONCORDIENSIS 
schenectady, N.Y. entered all but one or tvro are can-
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N .Y .,as second-class matter 
DAILY UNION PRINT, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
didates for a degree. Th.ere l1ave 
also been several addition_s to the 
other classes. 
* * * IN this number we p11blish the : ON another page will be found the 
second Blatchford Oration, and the.· Constitu-tion adopted by tl1e Glee 
Valedictory of '91, and hope in a · Club last year, which was crowded 
short time to be able to give the first · out of the last two numbers of Vol. 
Blatchford Oration. Tb_ese orations ·· XIV. This will give the students 
possess great literary merit and are . some idea of what that body expects 
well worth careful perusal. to accomplish, now that it is fully 
* * * organized. Further information 
WITH an increase of seventy in comes to us from one of the officers 
the number of students in college of the CJub to the effect that the 
thisyear,tbe subscription list of THE Club expects to take a trip some 
OONCORDIENSIS should increase pro- time during the present year, and 
portionately. All stu:dents should also to give one concert in Schenec-
remember that it is their duty to tady sometime during the winter, 
support their college ptlblication .: and another at Commencement. 
'THE CONCOBDIENSIS. 
Novv that the Glee Club is so firmly . · becoming good play-ers. We have also 
established, why doesn't some enthu- . Allen who played four years on the 
siast push tl1e organization of a Amherst tea1n, an4. who is going t~ 
Banjo Club to its completion~· The take the engineering course at 
fact that those who played at the.· Unio11. Mr. Allellisanexperienced 
Glee Club concert at Comme11Ce- .· player, and will stuengtherr the team 
ment did so well, shows that there : in many ways. F:\Jrthermore th(:} 
is good material in college, which, largefreshmanclasswillaffordsome 
needs nothing more nor less than a good material. 
leader, to effect a permanent organi- . All that is needed now is eareful 
zation. And it is shameful that • and energetic management. The 
there isn't a Banjo Club in college ·. manager and caJ>tain sho11ld see 
too, as it is shameful that for such ,a · that the men are on the campus for· 
long time there was no Glee Club. practice every afte1rnoon. 
The cry of "no talent" is no longer . They should also s1art a training,' 
an excuse : it was that cry which · table, and get the team together the 
was so discouraging to the Ba~e Ball same as is done at (i)iher institutions,. 
Manager last year wl1en he wanted so that the men mety lack nothing 
to give an opera for the benefit of .· of the careful training so essential 
the athletic fund-but, as soon as to success. 
Pinafore was decided upo11, it took The men in colle_ge should dQ all 
but a very short time to prove that they can to help the manager both 
there was talent, a11d ple11ty of it, by coming out themselves and get .. 
too, in the College. There can be no ting others to come ,out and play. 
excuse, other than lack of enthusi- By doing this they will not only give 
asm and willingness to work, 011 the the men on the teetm practice, but 
part of those men who are banjoists; will also encourage -them to work 
let this be overcome, and so1ne good, harder. The freshmen especially 
hard-working man put at the head, should co1ne out and see what they 
and a Banjo Cll1b could very soon can do, for it is from their numper 
be organized. that the Varsity llillst get players 
for the next two or three years. 
FOOT BALL. Heretofore at the beginning of 
The outlook for a good foot ball the year the men h:tve had to look 
team has never been better than it • back on defeat and ,aisconragement, 
is this year. Of last year's Varsity this year, however;, jt is different, 
eleven, five have returned. Daley, , they have last year's .success to cheer 
Gregory, Coons, McCowatt, and Van . them on to win other laurels for 
Valkenburg. Besides there are sev- Alma Mater. And at this timenoth-
eral men, who, although not on the ing can·be more fitting than to repeat 
team last year, gave promise of the words of cou11ci~ ,:given by "Bob" 
.. 
' .. ,:f 
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at the begin11ing of last year. ''Let : whom we now recog·nize a.s friends, 
every man, then, in Union College, !· in tl1is case surely .a trt1e and a 
who can play f{)ot ball, come out on ; noble title. 
the campus daily, and do his best. :. 'To 11nderstand more clearly 011r 
If a man cannot play, let him ~! feelings, would you l1ave me men-
encourage those who do. Let no ,i tion some of those fron1 whom this 
man go on the field for personal ' :day we part with most regret? Coll-
glory, but let. him reflAct that he .· :sider th.en that ·among th.at number 
ean do a service to his Alrna Mater •· is -Dr. Harrison E. Webster. Mr. 
by suppoi~tiQg her interests: and let·· President l During oue four years of 
.him then go to work and help the . college life we were one year with-
teanl to win." out you and three years have we 
VALEDICTORY. been with you and you "\Vitl1. 11s, 
· heart and soul. But compare tl1ese 
BEEKMAN Cox LITTLE. tvvo periods of time and tl1.e benefit 
Near1y ,'a century has passed since vv-e l1.ave derived from the last three 
the graduation of the first class to · years is, not tl1ree times, but rather 
enter Union College. With the thirty ti1nes as great as that derived 
imagination one can look back over fl~om tl1.at one first year; a result 
these many years Upon that first due "\Ve h~onestly a11:d loyally believe 
Commencement Day and see, then to your practice and your teachings. 
as now, a number of young men Gentlemen of the Board of Trustees! 
bidding f2irewe11 to their .Alma Though unacquainted with you per-
Mater. If it was hard at that time, sonally, we know you as gt1ardians 
and it most assuredly was hard, for • of the college tl1at we love, having 
the members of those first few ever l1er interests at heart and striv-
classes to l.eave behind them all but ing always for her welfare. From 
the memories of Union College, a you tl1erefore we talre ~our leave, our 
college as ,yet unfamed and almost minds at rest- concerning Union's 
unknown, how much more of a future advancement. Gentlemen of 
trial it is for us to part with the Faculty! To each one of you 
the Union College of to .. day, · must we say farewell! We do not 
rich as it is in such associations know how much of our success in 
as have accrued to it from nearly . life may be due to the learning that 
one hundred years of an eventful we have received at your hands, yet 
existence! we fully realize your worth and 
To-day ID.ust we say good bye nOt only hope that we may be able to do 
to one, or two, o1~ three, but to all as much gQod to others as you have 
those, upon whom as we entered done to us. 
college we looked as strangers, who Toallofthese~President, Trustees 
soon grew. into acquaintances and and Faculty, a grasp of the hand 
4 THE UONCORDIENSIS. 
and heart felt words can show very : for each one of us to go on working,, 
clearly 0111 .. sorrow at this parting, , apart from his elassmates, by him, 
but lxow express ot1r feelings at ' self and for himself. Yet so~ it must 
leaving behind all tl1ose scenes and I be. Take witi1 you then, as you ,go 
places so familiar and dear to us! , your separate ways, tl1is maxim-
Those halls, and rooms, and \valks, : short it may be, yet true as gold, 
and gardens, and even the very :; "Be good and. yoLl will be happy."' 
trees! \Ve do not .ask, nay nor do ;: You can never be ashamed of Union 
we expect y;ou who may never l1ave ' College and so .conduct yourselves 
experienced the pleasures of living ', that Union College can never be 
amid the environtnents of college :· ashamed of you. Remember that 
life, to t111:derstand our feelings · the star of Unio11"s fame is ever 
toward tl1ese, to yotl, inanimate ,, wavi11g onward and upward. Let 
things. 1V e only k:now tl1:at they , 110 act of yo11rs ever dim that star's 
are ·dear to us and jt will be vvith ,'brightness OJ) el1eek its course on its 
tears in our eyes tl1at we tal{e one • :ever increasing orbit. Hoping and 
long last look at tl1e beautiful .· believing that in the life before you, 
grounds and the g1rey old walls .of : you will both eommand and deserve 
Union College. Will I be pardoned :~success, I bid you good bye-. good 
now, if, for my class, I say good bye . bye -vvith all the sacred meaning of 
and give our best -vvishes to one . tl1at word, God be with you-
whom we have always admired for . Farewell and farewell. · 
her devotion to U 11ion College with 
vvhich she is so inti1nately con-
nected? Is 11ot the da11ghterof that 
grand old scholar, Taylor Le,vis, ancl 
the widow of tl1at brave a11d gallan.t 
soldier, General Peissner, is not she, 
the present registrar of the eollege, 
worthy of at least a passing word of 
praise ? And now comes the sweet-
est and the saddest of all the fare_ 
wells. Classmates·! To you are n1y 
words addressed. May they be 
received b.Y you in the same spirit 
ar1d \vith tlie same good will \Vith 
which they are adaressed. Bound 
together as we haY!e been by tl1e 
closest of friendships, with Ollr 
hopes, a11d aims, and desires, so 
unitecl, it will seem strange indeed 
PROGRESS AND INTELLECT. 
WM . .A. Me DoNN ALD. 
Among th€ varied reflections 
which the ni11eteenth century is 
accustomed to make on its condition 
.and prospects, there is one opinion in 
which all par-ties coincide-that we 
live in an era of progress. Human 
enterprise haS' assumed broader and 
grander proportions. The whole 
realm of occupations has been raised 
a11d amplified;. There is less delving 
and dr-udgery in grosser things. 
!faterial productio11 has b~en in-
creased. New forms of wealtl1 have 
been created and diffused. Comforts 
beyond the dream of the 1nost hope-
THE CONOORDIENSIS. 5 
ful have been made available to ·all science in fact all its great vrorks 
classes. Science has opened the • may be traced to a few energetic 
secret places of natt1re and has re- • qualities of mind and characte~r. 
vea1ed her mighty powers-creating. All the elements ofnature,the great 
new departments in busines~.; quick- ; mineral deposits, indispensible to 
ening the intereour:se of nation~ ; ., these later days; the ocean covered 
adding new comforts to mankind, : by fleets of majestic and swift-going 
and in fact giving a new phase to :. sl1ips; the vital energies which for 
civilization itself. ·• eternal ages have acted in thB domain 
This age, however, is characterized ·: of physics, all these forces existed 
not more by its material progress •. long before any hu1nan need vras 
than by its moral superiority over . • felt, or before :ambition l1ad eve11 a 
preceding ages. Earlier times how- · name or being. :Something more 
ever enel~getic in action were retro- powerful is needed than mere poten-
spective in sentiment. But the tiality; something more suggestive, 
triumph of this age is that side by more inspiring, more creative. 
side with this development of the Something superior to natu_re a11d 
resources ·Of the physical wo:rld has which holds the 1nastery o-ver it. 
gone on a gradual ascendencyof the Something without which opportu-
. moral powers .of society over its nity is ·of little value, and that some-
purely animal tendencies. The thing is intelligence, is mental po-vver. 
whole sphere of man has been ele- • Intellect has contributed to secur-
vated. All the tendencies of the age ity, to independence, to the aggran-
have been responsive to the needs, . dizen1ent of communities by inform-
the ambitions and the glo:ry of . ing and directing labor. It is this 
humanity. Scholars, historians, . element in labor whether on land or 
philosophers, artists, the spiritual . sea, in the field or in the workshop . 
guides and th.e patrons of charity, which in all its applications, from 
all have sought to give strength, ele- · the simplest to the most complex has 
vation and dignity to life, manliness taken the crude and passive forms 
to character and cordiality and con-· of nature and has shaped them into 
fidence to intercourse. In short while things of beauty and usefulness. 
being an age of unparalleled material Labor thus instructed and guided by 
prosperity it has been withal an age intellect has taken the shapeless ore 
of personal security, of national lib- . from its bed and has formed it into 
erty, and of universal intelligence. . appliances for the use of man ; it has 
All the greatness of this age-its tunneled the mountains; it has cov-
moral superiority; its· compass of ered the sea with ships freighted 
... 
policy ; its successful contention with with the products of every clime ; it 
nature or with man; its industrial has banded the continent in every 
renown ; its agriculture, its trade, its direction with railroads bearin·g even 
THE CONCORDIEN:SIS. 
a greateT commerce than thesea,and GLEE OiLUB coNsTITUTION. 
as by ,enchantment it has ere- , NAME, OBJECT. 
ated cities which have become the ·. ARTICLE l.-·· 'The nalne of this 
organization shall be the Union 
centre of industry and culttTre. College ·Glee Club. Its object shall 
Again the high moral and p1"t1den- , be the study of male chorus music, 
tial char,acter of this age is as strik- · and the promotion of the musical 
ing an example of the progress of · interests of the students of the 
intellect :as is the development of its college. 
material resources. Allied with 
industrial progress; with the exten-
tion of .conquest over the powers of 
11.ature ; with the e11franchisement 
of labor ;. the development of indus-
MEl1BERSHIP. 
ARTICLE II. - Tl1e membership 
shal] consist :of two classes. : active 
a11d associate, whose duties and 
privilege's shall be hereinafter .speci-
fied. 
OFFICERS. 
try and of commerce l~as gone on an ARTICLE III.-The officers shall be 
equal development of moral s~nti- a President, Vice-President, Seere-
ment. Intellect has diffused through tary., Treasurer and Musical Direc-
all spheres of life thoughtfulness, tor, who sl1.all be elected at the last 
economy, self-respect and regard for meeting of the college year, and 
h 
· :t..t f serve one year from the time of 
t e ·rig11; s 0 · man. . their election. All elections shall be 
Thus, all these signs of material by ballot. 
and mo:ral prosperity are evidences DUTIES OF OFFICERS. 
of intellectual progress. EveTything ARTICLE IV. § 1.-Thedutiesoftl1e 
bears t}Je impress of thought. Every · President shall be to preside at all 
occupatjon of life--the universal labor · business meetings of the Club ; .and 
of civilization-sho,vs the effects of . to enforce the Constitution and By-
. La,vs. 
me11.tal ~ffort. Looking then. to the . § 2. Tl1e duty of the Vice-Presiclent 
fut-ure needs of our .countr·y, from .. shall be to exercise the functions of 
the stand})Oil'lt of its Inaterial a.nd : President in the absence of that 
moral growth -vve ca11 see how large · officer. 
and incessant must be tl1e .demand •· § 3. The duties of the Secretary 
for intellectual culture and ho""\v · shall be to :record in a book, pro-
closely is intellectual culture allied ·· vid~d for that purpose: all t~ans-
. . :. actions of the Club at 1ts business 
w1th the "velf~re of our populat1on , meetings, and to carry on all corres-
and the security of the state.. • pondence of the Clt1b. 
. . ,. . . . § 4. The duties of the Treasurer 
Prof. W. S. Ohap11n, AdJunct . shall be to collect all dues and assess-
Professor of Physics, '~3-84, and · ments; and to pay from such col-
P~ofess()r. of . Mathematic~ '83-'85 •. lections all bills ordered paid by the· 
(s1nce wh1ch ~1me ~e l~as been Pro- , Club. He shall present a v*itten 
fessor of Eng1neering"'i 1n H~rvard), ~ report of the financial condition. of 
has .been elec~ed . Ch<:tncellor ?f · the Club. at the last regular meet111.g 
Wah1ngto11 UlliVersity, 1n St. Louis. · of each ter111. 
. ' 
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MUSICAL COMMITTEE. J\IIEETINGS. 
ARTICLE V.---'There shall be a ARTICLE IX. § 1.-There shall be 
JVI11sical Committee consisting of the· a regt1lar bt1siness meeting of the 
1eader, and one member from each Club on the first Monday of each 
part appointed by him; wh;ose d11ties month duri11g the college year. 
-shall be to pass upon the e1egibility §• 2. :Special business lneetings of all can.didates for active lnember-
ship ;: and to select all music for the may be called by the President, or 
f th 01 b in l1is absence, by the Secretary. , at ·useo· · e •u. 
ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP. HillY time. 
ARTICLE VI. § 1.-The Active·. § 3. A majority .of the Active 
Membership shall be restrictecl to Member~ shall e?nsttt~te a .Q"Ll?rum 
regularly matriculated stu.dents of for the .transactio? of bustness at 
Union College. any bt1s1ness meet1ng. 
. § 2 .. A candidate for Active Mem- . § 4. Th~re shall be a regular 
bership sl1all be required t() unclergo .• r:el1earsal. 1n the 9ollege every Thurs-
a test by the Musical Director, and· day evening during thecollegeyear, 
attend at least two successive at half-past seven. 
rehearsals of the Club; afte~r which, • § 5. ,Special rehearsals may be 
upon a favorable report of the Mllsi- • called by the Musical Director at 
cal Committee, liis name may be. any time. 
brought up for election. AMENDMENTS. 
§ 3. It shall be the dt1ty of each · ARTICLE X. ThisConstitution111ay 
.active member, by regula~ .attend- . be amended by a two-thirds vote of 
.ance, ptlnctuality, and a lively inter- : all the Active Members, provided, at 
est in all rehearsals, to further the least one weeks notice be given to 
objects of -the organization. all. 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSH[P. 
ARTICLE VII. § 1.-Anr person . [Jepgo~~I~. 
may become an Associate Me1nber. ;;;::::================= 
of this organization upon the annual '38. Rev. J o:Q.n Henry Newman, 
payment of one dollar. D. D., lJF. T:,cJJ. B., K, eeleb·rated,on Aug. 
§ 2. Such members shall be privi- 15, 1891, the fiftieth .anniversary of 
leged to attend all rehea~sals, con- his wedding. Beside thelargenllm-
certs, and business meetings of the 
Oltlb ; but. shall not be eligible to ber of people present, ~a great many 
office; nor shall they have :a· vote. . letters of regret -vvere 1'leceived, 
INITIATION FEE AND DUES. , among them being letters fron1 
ARTICLE VIII. § 1.-Every pe~son President Webster ·a11d Prof. Lamo-
upon being admitted toActi.veMem... roux of Unio11-all of which testi-
bership in this Club shall pay an fies to Dr. Newman's great popu-
initiation fee of one dollar. larity. Dr. Newman graduated from 
§ 2 Every Active J\fen11Jer shall Uriion witll. honors, a11d from 1852 
pay intp the Treasury at th.e begin- to 1863 was Professor of Latin. He 
ning of each term, the sum of 
seventy-five cents ; in addition to was also Instructor and Princi-
the iniation fee. pal of the Troy Conference Academy, 
8 THE CONCOlBDIENSIS. 
Poultney, Vt., from 1838 -to 1852; ; '89. J. Howard Hanson, A . .d. iP., 
and Principal of the Ripley Female : (,[>_ B .. K, was· admitted to the bar on 
:College of the sante place from 1863 ' September 11. He expects to open 
to 1873. Since then he has been ~n · an office in Amsterdam. 
bt1siness, l1.olding several responsible '90. Henry G. Dean,{/). A. e., was 
positio11s, in ~incoJn, Neb. . married on Aug .. 5, to Miss Lillie 
'65. Pres. Cady Staley, cp. B. K.., Wem:ple, of Amsterdam. 
of the Case School of Applied Science, ·.. . '90. John C. Knox, tf>. LJ. e., was 
Cleveland, Ohio, spent several days ordained to th.e ministry and 
i11 town, the guest of Pres. Webster, • installed as Pastor of. the Second 
d11ring tl1e Summer. \Reformed chl1rch ·of Rotterdam, on 
,71. Martin Schencl{ has l~eceived : the 8th of ·september. 
tl1e Democratic nomination for State · 
Engineer and Surveyor. 
CLASS OFFICERS. 
"71. Dr. Thos. R. Featherston- ;:1 The Juniors have elected the fol-
ha~gh, ~--D., Z'. <P., <P. B. K., mad~ a L lowing officers for the year: Presi-
fiying v1s1t to Schenectady dur1ng ;: dent, E. J. Webster; Vice-President, 
tl1e Summer. :· Allan Wright ; Secretary, H. D. 
'76. Rev. Eugene J. Babcock has !, Cordovez; Treasurer, S. J. P~rent; 
accepted a call to the Rectorship of i. Foot Ball Manager,J. L. Van Valken-
8. Paul's Church, Council Bluffs,, !: burg; Base Ball Manager, R. H. 
Iowa. 1: Thatcher; CoNCORDIENSIS Editors, 
,
8
1 s . 
1 
p M· 
01 11 . TJf T [ full term,E.M. Burke; to fill vacancy, . . amue . c e an,. . .. ,. ~.G. T. Hu hes. 
has spent the summer travehng m ·. . . . g . . 
Europe with Robertson lJF. T., '91. . The follo~g are the. S?phom?re 
' _ • officers : President, L. C. R1ce ; Vlce-
'87. Robert Furman, M. D., has : President, .A.. J. Braman; Secretary, 
opened an office in New York. G. V. Smith; Treasurer, Roger Per-
'87. E. M. Cameron, £1'. w., was . 
married in Albany, Sept. 14th, to Miss • 
Mary E. Sloan. 
'87. James Long, a member of 
this class for two years, suicided last 
June by jumping into the rapids ~t 
. Niagara. 
'88. Louis M. King was married 
on September 24th, to Miss Rebecca 
Davidson, of Schenectady. 
\ 
kins; Foot Ball Manager, C. E. 
Gregory; Base Ball Manager, L. 
McClintock; 00NCORDIENSIS Editor, 
· H. L.. Cook ; Toa~t Master, C. .A.. 
Burbank. 
Freshman officers : President, 
VanSchaick; Vice-President, Shal-
ders ; Historian, Hulbert ; Toast 
·Master, Cooke; Foot Ball M~nager, 
Ames; Base Ball Manager, Packard; 




WHA:,.. ~Ill IS DOING. 
Briggs, ·cfJ. &e ® .. , ~- S., has been i; 
========~================== empl<>yed on the: Albany. Day Line· 
since college c[osed. He e,xpe.cts to . DR. ROBERT .T. s. ~owELL. 
enter tl1e Alban,y Medical College : The beginning of the eollege year, 
about Oct. 15. .. otherwise .so cheerful, was saddened 
Bun, d. r., is studying law in the · by th~ death of Dr. Lowell, ~ho was 
office of w. c: M:Uls, Union '85, in ·• for siX years connected .With the 
Glove~svil1e. · · .college as profe9sor of Lat1n. 
Dr~ Lovvell was born in Boston in · (Jaa_"Bdy, B. @. fl., :2. ie., is studying . 
1816
. 
law in. ·G loversvi]le. 
In 1833 he was graduated fron1 
Clements, A. LJ; ·<P.,is at the Auburn · Harvard. He then took afullcourse 
Theological Sem:inary. · at the Harvard Medical school but 
Edwards, if>. K. lJf., is preaching at · never becama a regular:practi<?ioner. 
Clintonville, in the Adirondacl{s. . After this he engaged in mercantile 
He expects to be received in full con- p11rsuits. 
nection and erd.a.ined Deacon in the ~ i839 he began the study of 
:Methodist chUrch, in April. theology, ·and at the conclusion of 
Ferguson, B. B.ll., is in Amsterdam, his course, upon the . invitatiol1. of 
in the law office of E. P. White, Bisl1op Spenser of Newfoundland, 
U · '79 .he went to Bermuda. He was then lllOll . 
Fiske, Ll. r., is in :Gloversville. . ordained deacon ·in 1842 and priest 
L B a ll ·· · t t t in 1843. · ay, - . ~. ...,. illS ass1s an as rono- · 
mer in the Dlldl~y Observatory, · .After holding~ several parishes in 
N ewroundland and this county he 
LittJe, K. A., .::8. • .$.,has, at present, a w:its, in 1873, elected· to the chair of 
position as leve1et', on the prelimi- • Latin iri. the college. This position 
nary survey for ~- new conduit line · he held until 188o. During this time 
between HemLDck Lake, and . and subsequently Dr. Lowell resided 
Rochester. . . in Schenectady. ' 
:McDonald, d. T., is studying law· He was the brother of James 
with Baker and Burton, of Glovers- • Russell Lowell, and showed the !at-
ville. . ter's love of refinement and good lit-
Preston, K. A.,~- S., is in the office · erature. 
of Chas. F. Stowell, Bridge Engi- Dr. Lowell was an author of some 
neer, of Albany. . note. Among his best known works. 
Robertsol;l., lJf. T.,lli just completing is, ''The New Priest in Conception 
an European trip11'egunshortlyafter Bay.'' He also composed several 
Commencement. -poems. 
. I.' i' 
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A POEM IN PROSE. 
DJSAPPOINTMENT. 
He goes gaily to the ·rendezv?us .. 
He laughs as .he crosses the tittle . 
brook for he thinks of the last time · 
they erossed it together. Some .vio- · 
lets .grow o:n_ its banks and l1e stops · 
to cull them, she loves violets, and 
and. as he gathers the blossoms he 
hums the t11ne she loves and his eyes 
grow moist. . , 
He is firs~ at the try sting place, 
the old oak that has sheltered them 
so many times, but she is not the~e. 
He has probably come too early In . 
Seventy-nine Freshmen. . 
During the absence of Dr. Wright, 
the Juniors have been reciting in 
Mechanics to Prof. Ripton. 
A well has been driven in the 
quadrangle back of eacl1 .college. 
The Juniors defeated the Fresh-
men at Base Ball. 13 to 2 ; and the 
Sophomores defeated the Freshmen 
10 to 7. 
At the Glee Club meeting held 
Sept. 28, there were twenty-three& 
applicants. 
The Juniors defeated the Fresh-· 
men at Foot Ball, 32 to 0. 
his haste, he muses, as he has come ACTING upon the supposition that 
ma:ny tim~s before, so he lays the every man in college should take at 
violets ca=r€fully down, . lest. the least one subscription to THE OoNCOR-
warmth of his hand should Wither . DIENsrs, this number is sent to every 
them, and waits. . student. Unless word is received on 
The shadows lengthen and still he or before Friday, Oct. 16, fronl any 
sits alone, the moon goes behind a · student that he is not loyal enough 
clotld and when it comes out again to his e~llege to support its p"Llblica-
the :shadow of the oak has grown · tion, his name will be entered on the 
wonderfully, but still she · does not subscription list as a regular sub-
come. He strains his eyes and scriber, and the Business Editor will 
listens-at. last !-that is her voice, . call upon him sometime betwe~n 
he:r step-but there is another with now and Nov. 15, for the subscrip-
her, and as -they walk in the moon- tion price which is two dollars .. It 
ligbt her :hand is in his and the is the int~ntion of the editors this 
· music of he:r voice is for him. year to make THE CONCORDIENs.rs 
Beside the poor boy . under the distinctly _ a college paper, and ~n 
oak a great sorrow comes and sits · consequence much more space w1ll 
and he thr()WS himself prone upon be devoted to news concerning the 
his face, w h.en, as if to complete his college and its alumni, than to ~he 
agony, his aps touch the violets he literary department-thus makl;ng 
haa gathere.d-gathered for her ! . the paper of more real necessrty 
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WHAT THE FACULTY HAVE B~EN DOING . . - ' Pr~f. Cole spent a feW weeks at 
President Webster has made sev-, his home in the :Catskills, and the 
·eral short business trips, but has : remainder of his vacation at Lake 
spent his vacation at home. ::George, and in Seltenectady. 
Dr. Whitehorne has spe11t the . Prof. Winans has been in ·Glo,rers-
summer in Schenectady, with tl1e .·ville, carrying on the stt1dy of law, 
exception of a couple of weeks spent : all summer. 
with members of his family in New . 
Jersey. 
Prof. Wells has been in the '''land THE FOLLOWING LETTER TO THE FOOT• 
of the midnight san,." iS llOW in . BALL MANAGER IS SEL:Fl-EXPLANATORY. 
Italy, and is expecting to go to. WEST END, AvtENUEJ', 208, NEw 
Palestine and Egypt. The 1ime of YoRK, Aug. 12, l89l.-· Mr. J. V. 
his return is, as yet, uncertain. Wemple :-· You eail for collection for 
College Missions, oJ? more especially 
Prof. Perkins spent abon.ta month · for the amelioration of the condition. 
in Matunack, R. L, hut the rest of·. of the Union Foot Bali Champions is 
the time has been in !Schenectady. t h d · a . an . 
Prof. Ashmore spent a few weeks .· I gave r$5 for the organization of a 
at Lake Placid, in the Adirondacks, · .· ragged tribe ·of Fegee Islanders on 
and the remainder of his vacation at . Sunday, and my little girl says they 
his home in New York. He lntends are no better than ihe foot ball boys. 
spending next summer in Germany. • She was so earnest about it that I 
Prof. Truax spent some time with · concluded to join in her enthusiasm. 
R. C. Alexander, '80, at I1is Lake . Last night when -she was at a 
George Cottage, some at Lake Placid, church festival I opened her bank, 
and the remainder :at Ocean Grove. and send you the .contents-five 
Dr. Wright spent the entir-e sum- dollars in pennies; but I put it in 
the form of a check to save postage. 
mer traveling on the Continent with I find I save enough on the postage 
his father and wife. 
to pay your claim~for this year. Prof. Hoffman spent the summer 
in Schenectady. · MELVILLE D. LANDON. 
Prof. Ripton visited his old home Remember the poor-it costs 
in Johnstown. • nothing. 
Prof. Brown and Prof. Stoller 
worked on the State Board ·of Health 
expert work, on the Hudson River. 
Prof. A. S. Wright spent the entire 
vacation at White Lake, N. Y. 
• 
Prof. Perkins has been ·called as 
chemical expert in thl} Wood mur .. 
der trial at Caldwell 
ADVEBTISEJ;tENTS. 




in the selection and manufacture of 
'' YALE MI'XTURE." 
It is the 
FfNE.ST 
that can. ba made at any price. 




THOMAS ODY, Proprietor.. 
67 Central A rca de, .. Schenectady, N. Y. 
CHA.S. N. YATES & SON, 
136 State St'reet, Schenectady, JV. Y. 
Beds, Chairs, Mattresses and all articles pertaining to 
furnishing students rooms. 
GOfJDS DELIVERED FREE. 
EDWARD s. BRIGNA.LL, 
oooooooooooo;ooocoooooooo 
:BOOTS AND SHOES, 




o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ·o o o o 
UNION HALL STORE . 
. ~ Tt'te most complete line and lattst Btyles. 
fJfPTPPf.ftfJIJP ·: ?Pfff-Jf? 
of all kinds for Professionals and Amateurs. Ful 
lines of leading makes of 
At the lowes.t marrket prices. Da1·k roomj01· use of 
C1.£stomers. 
J. ·N. McD:ONNALD, 
Opp. Delavan House. 582 B1'oad~oay, Albany, N. Y. 
Cigarette Smoker'S who are willing to pay a little • wooD BROS., 
more than the pf>itCe cha.rged for ,the ordinary trade • 
Cigarettes, will find this !)rand superi(:)r to all others. 
. 
255 State Street, Sc.henectady, lv. Y. The Richmond Straight Uut No. 1 Cigarettes are • made from the brigl1test, most delicately flavored and · 
highes.t cost Gold L.eaf grow·n in Vhginia. This is the ' 
old and original bra.nd of .Straight Cut Cigarettes, and ~~ ,,··,,·~ ,._,· 'f ~'- ~ ~, .. U.. ~ ~ ~ij'u,,, a., ~ ~ • a.. 
was bought out by ns in the year 187 e. ·~l\ ·~lUI~~ ,,.,. ~~ 'llill ~' ··~ -. .,,~ ''1~'' '''tl 'II ''• ·~w 'llil "V:. 
B'eware of ImitaLtions, and observe that the :firm . 
name as below is o11every J>ackage. ·. SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, HOSIERY 
THE ALL:CN & GINTER BRANCH NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS. 
Of the American Tob~;~cco Oompan]}, .Manufacturers 
RIOH.JfOlV]), VIRGINIA. n1r" Goods received for Troy Laundry. • 
.. 
\ 





'·· i' .. >. 
• .A_DVERTISEJJ!lENTS. 
N B. D.iVlS, ,. 
· ~eadind' ~hoe @!Jeafe.r~ 
DO.DGE",S 1rfEN'S FI1 .. l.E SHOE 
J! SPECIALTI-r. 
1'HREJE TO Ji1IVE DOLLARS. 
127 WALf.J ST. EDISON HOTEL BLOCK . 
L RVI CASE & co., 
Cnp:p:E,r, Brr~:ss ~ Shaat Iron Wnrk, 
STB.AJf, IIO;F WATER .A1'v.D FlJRN.AOE 
HEA.'X 1f1VG A SPEOIALTY. 
ALI, TliE BEST GRADES OF 
ClYB7ERS A~:D LITTLE NECK CLAMS, 
'"' To be hctd a.t ctJl'J, ti1nes and in any quantity, 
irt tke sheJ~ or opened to order, at 
~IE}VCKE1·s) 6212 State St. 
B ARHYTE & BIRCH, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
~®~~ ~ ~um ~ v~~~~J~ 
Lime, fJern~nt, Plrtster, Hair, Flour, .F~ed, Grain, 
B(lled Ila/jj (tnd Straw and Fe-rtitizeri, 
306, 308 and 3l0 Union and 209 and 211 Dock Streets, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
. JAY A. RICKARD &. CO., . 
Wholesale and Retall Dealers 111 
~ittbiug :iatklt, ~irt ~rtu~, ~iutt~tl lttnds, 
~use ~a~l:.l Jnppltes Jlntl cfp,lrtitlg ~nods. 
253 Skde Sb·eet, Schenectady, N. Y. 
AUGUST SCHMIDT, 
SHAVING AND HAl& ~~B~~lNG 
PARLORS, 
Opposite Edison Hotel, 
UP STAIRS. 
The sto<Jlc used in ~t7i~ ·manufacture of this Cigar is tlte ARNOLD'S BILLI.ARD PABLOBS, 
most expe~si1Je of a11J3} ji1Je-cent Uigar ever put on the maiJ'-
ket. It is 1•eally a t'en,·cent Oiga1• for fi·ve cents. Compe-
tition d1·ove 1.t8 to ,it. 
FINEST IN THE CITY. 
8 and 10 Sottth Pear 1 Street, ALBANY, N.Y. 
BELLER'S 
:Sillia:rd J?arlo:rs., 
2lJ5 South Cent1·e St1"eei. 
ErG liT CoiJLENDER rr ABLES, 
FIRST CLASS BAR ATTACHED 
C. A. G. BELLER, Prop., 




IN THE 17 • M. c. A. BUILJ)JN,G, 
Now unJer the direction :o:f the A.ssociatio11. Rooms: • 
e2pecially reBerved for Ladies. 
Open trorn 7 A. lf. to 10 P. 1-f. 
J. 'rBUlfBULL L~ON, 
(SuCCESSOR TO W. 'T. Jf.A.NSON & CO.,) 
+DRUGGIST, ·:· 
TOILET AB'l'ICLES, ETC. 
Ice Cream in season. Uegu1ar Dinner 25c. Pleasant : lr Fine·Cigars a specialty. 
Rooms. Prices }'Ioderate. : 335 STA'l!.B BTRBET, Schenectady, N. Y. 
L . .A. YOUNG, 
212 State St1·eet, B~henectady, N. ·y., 
J'iUSICAL J'iERCHANDISE OF .ALL J'CtNDS, 
Sole .Agent tor the justly celebrated Hain.-es Brothers., Marshall & 
Wendell and Jacob Brothers Pianos., and United States, 
Clough & Wamm, Srerling & Bridgeport Orga11s. 
-
PRICES LOW .AND TERMS LIBERAL. 
KEELER'S 
Metel .ANn f@)estetU~·ant - ~\ ' 
486 Bt·oadttiJay and 26 and 28 Maid~n La·ne~ 
EUROPEAN PLAN. ALBANY, N. Y . . 
CONRAD GOETZ, 
o o 6_0_o_o 6o o oo o o o o o o o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 Central .Arcade, Schenectady, N. Y. 
: DR 0. J. GROSS, 
Qtfice ltou1~s from 9 A . .H. to 4 .P. M. 
~ 156 JAY .S "''RE B/11, SOHBNEOTA.DY, N. Y. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
* * *. * * •• * * ** * * * •• * * * * 
• .e1!is1ttu.t:t ~a.i%~.1'1 • 
BanJo.s; Guitars, Violfus, Accorcfions, 
Ma.ndoiins, Music, Music :Books and St·rings, 
-. . 
-CALL AT-
VAN iftJ!kEA·'s 'Mlt19l6 s:tiJRf;, · 
Next to Canal' Bridge. 
• 
. . . ~ ·. ~ .. 
PRINTING ! : . . ·• 
--THE--
JOB DEPARTMENT, 
Hnrsfnrp's Ar::itl PhosphatE. 
·. 
A most excellent and agreeable tonic and appetizer. 
It nourishes and _invigorates the ti;red brnin and body 
·. imparts renewed energy and vitality, and enlivens the 
functions. 
Dn.. EPHRAIM BATEMAN, Cedar-ville, N. J., says: 
"I have used it for several years, not only in my 
practice, but in. my own individual case, and consider 
it under all circumstances one of the best nerve tonics 
· that we possess. For mental exhaustion or ovea-work 
is well stocked with type and turns out .it gives renewed strength and vigor to the entire 
system. 
Descriptive pamphlet free. 
ON[.. Y v f1R51 ... GL..A55 <> WORK. · Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. 1. 
-:o:-
9 CENTRAL ARCADE. 
Baware <1>f Substitutes a.nd Imitations. 
0AUTI01'{:-Ee sure the word .. Horsford's" is on 
the label. All others are spurious. Never sold in 
·. bulk. 
UNION COLLEGE STUDENTS! 
-. 
BOSTON 
You will find the finc:st Selected Stock of 
SLIPPERS, &c., 
- .. 320 STATE ST., SOHENJ!J(JTADY, N. Y. 
in the city, at 
F... ·:c. · :S: U' :S E ~ 7 S., A ft ne line of Ready-:M:ade Clotbing and Gent's 
Furnishing Goods. 236 State Street. 
N. B.-Fine Custom Work nnd Repairing a Specialty FINE CUSTOM vVORK A SPECIALTY. 
, .... •s wrc H a 111 
'*' 4Wii+M *Wf ae - -
PREMIERE QUALITE CIGARETTE. 
A SUPERB ARTICLE. The standard _of purity and excellence. ·The 
faultless union of two matchless tobaccos prevents that dryness of the throat 
usually produced by smoking othe1· hl'ands. Do not allow prejudice to prevent 
you irom giving this incomparable Cigarette a t1·i~l. It is simply perfec-
tion, a luxury and not a low-priced article. 
Ou1· Vanity Fair and various Smoking Mixtures are the ~eat for the pipe. 
WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., BRANCH, THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
17 Fi1·st P'rize Medals. Rooh6~tflr, N. T, 
• 
, I, 
i FllNEg'T' ~ T8RE IN THE tlNIT&D ~'fA 1'&g 
• .. 
~ 
. , A FEW FACTS TO REMEMBER . 
: 1st. '\Ye buy good.:.; in ease lots from mills dirr.ct, securing lowe 
• prices than if we bought f1:om jobbers. This allo-ws us to sell much • .. 
• cheap<~r. 
·: 2nd. The cloth is sponged, shrunk and prE> pared with the ut-
: most care. 
• 3rd. Only the most skillful hands ~mp·loyPd to do cutting. 
: 4th. Clothing made up as carefully as if evrry garment was 
: made to order and from latest and rnost Rtyli~h pnttcrnR, prepared 
: by our designer, one of the best in the country. Ordinary ready-
• made clothing can gPne.rally Le detected at a glnncP, but ours cannot w 
<: be distingnished fron1 the best custom made. 
< 5th. If you c:mnot find a suit or overcoat in our stock to fit you 
1
: correctly we will make it to order without extra clmrge. 
~ · 6th. Price, the lowest. 
l.:· ~T..JL:I:US S-8.. UL.~ 51 and 53 NORTH PEARL ·sT .. ALBANY, N. Y. Ia 
~ 
Sl\t1ITH & PA.TTEN, FnoP'ns. 
SP.:tTta.t.Inc:tGI 
The only First-Class Hotel in the Olty, with all the 
Modern Improvemen,ts. 
J.AHES A. BARRY. PROPRIETOR. 
FJRST-CLA.SS IH EVERY PARTICULAR. 
SCHENECTADY'S FINEST. 
Rates ~2.50 to ,4.00. 
mFFor Sale by all Druggists. 
GIBSON BROS. 
E. & W. COLLARS. 
Btrtte ancl Wall St-reet:J. 
